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WANTED. Mr. KENNETH H-KENZIE,pocket tome of those peart?" raid one 
boy to toother ; “ nobody wa* their lo 
tee.',’ “ Yet there wat—I was there to 
tee mytelf, and I don’t ever mean lo tee 
myself do such a thing.” I looked al 
the boy who made this noble answer ; be 
war poorly clad, but he had a noble face. 
There are always two that tees your tint, 
your mif and your God.

Macwibebt ib Enolabd.—It hat been 
staled that there is more work done erery 
day in England by the power of mach
inery Ilian all the men and women in the 
world could do without iL

Lite.—The woes of human life are 
relative—The tailor springs from hit 
warm coach to climb the icy tepmaet 
without a murmur—while the rich merch
ant complaint of the rattling cart which 
disturbs hit evening's repose. In peace 
we announce the breakage of a bone at 
a “ melancholy event”—but in srar when 
we read of the slaughter, of our neigh
bors and thousands of the enemy, we 
clap our hands and shout “ glorious vic
tory.”

Young men, if you want to be respec
ted. don’t try to see how much rum you 
can drink, girls flirt with, hearts break, 
tailors ruin, boot-makers swear, or land- 
rcaevs weep: but how many people you 
can make jolly, wise, better, and your
self more really s big man. Good deeds 
and high respect are wedded at naturally 
as ignoraoee, vice and dirty pocket hand
kerchiefs.

“ I wouldn’t marry an eastern man if 
I had to live an old maid all my life,” 
«claimed a buxom country lass. '• Why 
not ?” demanded an astonished compan
ion. “ Because every paper you pick up 
contains an account of the failure of the 
eastern mails.

“ Ah. dnelaw, does the choleraw affect 
the highsw ordaw ? asked an exquisite of 
a celebrated physician in New Orleans. 
“No,’ replied the M. D., “ but is death 
on fools, and you’d better leave the city
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town, in this Island, te take the ef theirHouse In Kent Street. Pioporty,IE aabecriber offers for sale, or to lot, the dwell- 1 FAMILY PHYSICing I loose in Kent Street, adjoining his ; Stewart, for Rent, Arrears of Rent, or otherwise, H. A. Alukm.Store, .-ml good frest- Ibrthwiih.

proof Cellar, aed six good There is alee e ay person or persons found ' 
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IHAT valuable plot ef GROUND el the heed ef 

Prince Street, formerly the site of the Baptist 
pel, fronting 100 feet on Easton Street, end 104 
fpper Prince Street. It is one of the most deeir-

erery other.
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Deacoo Hunt, the signer ef the quantity ; hot It is better thatof undoubted veracity endLAND FOR SALE.
TIVE Hundred acres of LAATD, with a Mart- 
J attached, which cuts annually ForttMNof H y 
(sate on Township No. 28, bead H bo
•egh River.
For terms apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
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ANEW and commodious SHOP, suitable for a 
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Tibs Flies—Each of us hat a work 
to do in this world. Surely no one it 
willing lo die without being sbl_- to as
sure himself that the world is better for 
hit having lived in iu But time flies 
constantly, and seemingly from the cra
dle lo the grave with ever accumulating 
rapidity. Then be not idlers. Time 
never flies backward. A moment once 
lost is forever, irretrievably last.

Gutta Pbbcha Parse—A French
man has invented a kind of paper made 
from guile percha, which is considered 
to be superior to til other kinds for litho- 
grspfcs end engravings.
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